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To export contacts from your Gmail server 

Before you can import your Google Contacts to Office 365 or Outlook, you need to export 

them to a file. 

1. Sign in to your Google Gmail account. 

2. Select Gmail > Contacts. 

 

 
 

3. At the top of the contacts section, select More > Export. 

 

 
 

4. Below Which contacts do you want to export, choose a contact group or All contacts. 

5. Below Which export format, select Outlook CSV (for importing into Outlook or another 

application), and then select Export. 
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NOTE: Google does not export the photos of your contacts. 

 

6. When prompted to download the export file, select Save As. 

7. Select Browse and choose a location on your computer to temporarily save the file. The default file 

name is contacts.csv. 

 

If you want to check that all of your contacts were successfully exported, you can open the 

contacts.csv file with Excel. Note that the .csv file is unlikely to have information in all the 

fields. 

 

After you have exported your contacts, you are ready to import them into Office 365. 

 

To import Google Contacts to your Office 365 contacts 

This step shows how your exported Google Contacts file (contacts.csv) is imported to the 

People app in Office 365. The People app integrates with the Office 365 Mail (Outlook) 

and Calendar apps, enabling users to easily email their contacts and set up meetings with 

them. 

1. Sign in to the Office 365 portal. 

2. In the app launcher, select People. 

 

 
 



3. Select Manage, and then select Import contacts. 

 

 
 

4. In the Import contacts window, select Gmail. 

5. Select Browse, navigate to the contacts.csv file you created when you exported your Google 

Contacts, and then select Open. 

6. Select Upload. 

 

 
 

When the import process is completed you'll see the message Import successful and the total 

number of contacts imported. 

 

7. Return to the People app and select My contacts to verify that your contacts are there. 

 

  



To import Google Contacts to Outlook contacts 

These instructions apply to Outlook 2016 and Outlook 2013. 

1. At the top of your Outlook 2013 or 2016 ribbon, select File. 

 

 
 

2. Select Open & Export > Import/Export. 

 

 
 

3. Select Import from another program or file, and then select Next. 

 

 
 



4. Select Comma Separated Values, and then select Next. 

 

 
 

 

5. In the Import a File box, select Browse and find the file you saved in the first procedure that 

contains your exported Google Contacts. Double-click the file to select it. 

 

 
 

6. Choose one of the following to specify how you want Outlook to handle duplicate contacts: 

 

 Replace duplicates with items imported If a contact is in Outlook and Gmail, Outlook 

discards the info it has for that contact and uses the info from Gmail. You should 

choose this option if the contact info in Gmail is more complete or more current than 

the contact info in Outlook. 

 Allow duplicates to be created If a contact is in Outlook and Gmail, Outlook creates 

duplicate contacts, one with the original Outlook info and one with the info imported 



from Gmail. You can combine info for those people later to eliminate duplicate 

contacts. This is the default option. 

 Do not import duplicate items If a contact is in Outlook and Gmail, Outlook keeps the 

info it has for that contact and discards the info from Gmail. You should choose this 

option if the contact info in Outlook is more complete or more current than the contact 

info in Gmail. 

7. Select Next. 

8. In the Select a destination folder box, scroll to the top if needed and select Contacts folder > 

Next. 

 

 
 

9. Select Finish. Outlook imports your contacts. 

 

 
 



10. To see your contacts, at the bottom of Outlook 2016, select the People icon. 

 

 
 

To learn how to import Google Calendar items to Office 365 and Outlook calendars, 

select Next. 

 


